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Resource Information Link  

Michigan Hot Jobs This publication highlights Michigan’s high-demand, high-
wage careers that show a favorable mix of projected long-
term job growth, projected annual job openings, and median 
wages through 2030. 
 

 
https://milmi.org/_docs/publicati
ons/Hot50_Statewide_2030.pdf  

O*NET OnLine 
United States 
Department of 

Labor 

O*NET database includes information on skills, abilities, 
knowledge, work activities associated with occupations. Not 
sure where to start? Take the O*NET Interest Profiler here: 
https://www.mynextmove.org/explore/ip 
 

https://www.onetonline.org/ 

Going Pro in 
Michigan 

This program was created to elevate the perception of 
professional trades in Michigan and showcase opportunities 
in a variety of growing careers. The need for professional 
trade talent in Michigan has never been greater.  Highly 
skilled individuals are in demand for careers in healthcare, 
information technology, advanced manufacturing, 
construction, and automotive. 

www.going-pro.com 
 

Occupation 
Outlook Handbook 

This website provides data on occupations as compiled by 
the US Government.  Search for a specific occupation, by 
occupational cluster, or through the entire occupation list.  
Information on each career includes earning potential, 
education, training requirements, and future employment 
outlook. 

https://www.bls.gov/ooh/ 
 

GRCC Online 
Career Exploration 

Career counseling and exploration can help you at any 
stage in your student journey. GRCC has an online tool to 
help you develop your career goals and support you through 
the decision-making process. 
 

https://www.grcc.edu/student
s/counseling-career-
development/career-
development/online-career-
exploration 
 

Career Exploration 
by Major 

Learn what jobs are available for a variety of different 
majors. 

https://whatcanidowiththisma
jor.com/major/majors/ 
 

MICHIGAN 
WORKS! 

Michigan Works! provides jobseekers the support, training 
and services they need to get back to work, find new 
employment, obtain needed credentials, and more! 

www.michiganworks.org  
 

Xello Post-secondary planning program that puts the student at 
the center of their planning experience. Students document 
their journey as they build self-knowledge, explore post-
secondary options, create plans, and continually reassess 
as they take in new knowledge, skills, and experiences. 
 

RHS students can access Xello 
through the Rockford Website 
under Student Resources 

USAJobs Connects job seekers with federal employment opportunities 
across the United States and around the world. As the 
federal government’s official employment site, USAJOBS 
helps the right people find the right jobs. 
 

https://www.usajobs.gov/ 
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